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THERE'S A »R;o FUIURE

Guests attending the Las Veclnas Pancake breakfast and Kun Kair next Satur 

day morning at El Retiio Park will also hive a chance to see what's in store 

for the future when they visit Mrs. Glcnn Grlmsley, fortune teller. A bright, 

orient future for the youth of the area, who nenefit from the breakfast, is told 

by Mr*. Grimslcy U>, from left, Mmes. E. R. Harvey, las Vecinas president; 

Churles Sturgill. past prexy. and Donald Edward, breakfast chairman.
(Press-Herald Photo)

Las Vecinas Set for

Breakfast'Fair
Next Sunday morning. El Retire Park 

will be the netting for La* Vecinas Wom 
an's Club annual Pancake Breakfast and 
Kiin K*ir.

KriMii ~ i pi. until I p.m.. Huh mrnv 
l.i-r- .md t'lir hiishnnd- -vjll !H- flippiiiK 
p.ini it-.- .(in 1 '1'parinjj hrr.ikfaM in thr 
riiimd.i u i'.. -.ark. All thr C'-oil thing< 
in e.it lor hic.ikfast are lurnbheil liy Von's

\l - P'ip ,](] v. Kilwarils i> chairman 
of thi- M\>i'. lnrakf.i<t. Tickets m a v be 
piircha-pd l«\ callir.s Mrs. William O'Neil 
or Mrs. Albert Miller.

While iiroakfast is being prepared and 
served, other club members will be run- 
nine thr booths on the park grounds.

MIS. Honrv Si-hm.-tld is in charge and 
li i ulnnnnl snnvthir.g of interest for all. 
P.'- (|r« thr n<iial milk bottle throw iiean 
!>,! ,  in--, fi-ii pnnd. dart game- and I'ink- 
iv   - mtu|u. truck ride, there will l>c   
fortune tellri .md abstract painting ilivire.

Another highlight of this \»< V.-. inas 
affair is thr H hito Elephant <.lr Mr* Mcl 
rcflincer i M rh.iriir .md promise* a real 
IviniRin pi.u i- ' ! -hn|i

Close in 1 p.m. some lucky young miss 
will become the owner of a doll with a 
complete wardrobe. Each year the club 
members participate in sewing these out 
fits. Mrs. Charles John heads this segment
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Edna Cloyd, Editor 
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Future Bride
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Reynolds - Dawvalder
Miss Nancv Elainc Reynolds will become 

the bride of Ronald George Dauwaldcr in an 

eight o'clock ceremony on Saturday evening. 

Nov. 27, nt the Riviera Methodist Church.

The announcement of their daughter's 

' ncagement and approaching marriage Is made 

tonay by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Reynolds, 5639 

Mlchelle Dr.. Torrance.

Tlie future bride was graduated from South 

High School In UH51 and I.- employed as custom 

er representative for thr General Telephone Co.

Her fiance, son of Mrs. Ernest Snydor. 

,'SO'i Plnchard Ave., Redondo Beach and the 

late Mr. E. I. Dauwalder. is a graduate of Mira 

COM« High School. He is manager of a market 

on Crenshaw Blvd., in forrance.

NANCY REYNOLDS

Post Time I p.m.

Race Day Saturday
Ed Reimers has been 

named honorary chairman 
for Little Company of Mary 
Ilospital'ii annual "Day at 
the Races." Oct 16 it Holly 
wood Park in Inglewiv d, an 
nounces Mrs. George Oil- 
vtcrl. president of liie hos- 
pital auxiliary

Mr. Kcimcrs in currently 
network television .spokes 
man for the Allstate Insur 
ance Co and has been asso 
ciated with many ol tele 
vision's outstanding pro 
grams including the "To 
night Show" with Jack Paar. 
"M a v c r i c k," "Crusade," 
"The Rosemary Ciooney 
Show" and many others. He 
will appear, in the boon to 
be released production of 
"The Loved One" and Am 
erican International's pro 
duction of Sgt. Deadhead.

Benefit chairman is Mrs. 
Ted Whitting with commit 
tee members Mines. Frank 
X MrCormick, Frank Sny- 
der diid Stanley It Cough- 
lan assisting.

A donation will admit 
guests to the Turf Club for

MAROI OR AS REVCIRY

luilgr- v. ill !><  "i. the- ,-rwit next Saturday evening when Mothers of Twins 

rluii mcmtwrs and their husbands compete for costume prizes at the club's 

Mardi Gras dance party at Hlllcrest Nwscry In » preview of what's to come, 

Mr*. Henry firmly, as "grandma." cast * a disapproving eyp at two party-gocn, 

from left, Mmcs. Tom Webb, In n harem costume, and Mrs. U-w|s Eldridge. as 

a scnorita. (Press-Herald Photo)

Parents of Twins Anticipate

Mardi Gras Dance Party

EO REIMERS

I he race, and for the cock 
tail party and dancing after 
the last race.

Funds derived from the 
benefit will go to purchase 
a Cardiac Heart Hate Alarm 
Monitoi to be used in the 
new Cardiac Intensive Care 
Unit of the hospital.

"Come to the Mardi (Iras' 
is the invitation extended 
members of the South Bay 
Mothers of Twins Club and 
their husbands, who arc *n- 
ticipMlng a gala evening 
Saturday. Oct. 16. at the 
Hlllcrest Nursery In Harbor 
City.

A festive Mardi Uras" 
theme ha* been chosen (or 
the event and guests will 
wear costun.es appropriate 
to the occasion I'ruo* will 
be awarded lor the "funni 
est." "most original" and 
"most attractive "

Music for dancing will be 
played from » pin until 
1 a.m. by the Edwards Song 
Service of Burbank

Mrs. Jerry Stelnbrccher. 
social chairman, is In charge 
of the event.

other committee chair 
men are Mmcs. Steve Sail 
ors. S. Griffith. Gunlher 
Granwold and Lewis Kid 
redge, decorations; Clove 
Kimmel, Frank Carp, Char 
les Luttrcll. Joseph Naar.

Samuel I'lon. and John 
Macu&o, food: Thomas 
Webb and LcRoy Cramer. 
waitresses

Tickets are being handled 
by Mmcs Robert Jackson 
and Fred Casstevens

 F

Open House for McLeods

SHINING UP THI MUZf

The Yamaha motorcycle to be given as the door prize at the annual benefit 

dance to be staged by the l.adies Auxiliary, 'I orrancc r'ire Dept, gets the polish 

job from two members, Mmes. John Hughes, dance chairman, and Walter 

West, committee member, as Fireman T racy Dale looks on. The dance will be 

held Saturday evening, Oct. 16, from 'J p.m. u> 1 a.m. at the KC hall, 214 Ave. 

1, Redondo. Wayne Urashear and his band will furnish the music. Proceeds go 

to the Widows' Fund. Tickets may be purchased at the door or from any auxil 

iary member (Press-Herald Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. George Me 
Lcod of Torrancc were 
guests of honor at 'M Open 
House on Sunday, Sept. 19. 
in celebration of their Cold 
en Wedding Anniversary

'Hit* reception uas held at 
the home of their laughter 
and her husband, Mi and 
Mrs John B Key:,, 1821 
Azalea Dr., Alhamlira T*.e 
couple's other daughter, 
Mrs Agnes Haskct, also of 
Alhambra, was co-hostess. 
The honored guests were 
surrounded by seven grand 
children and four great 
grandchildren.

Mr. McLeod was horn in 
Olympia, Wash, Mrs Mc 
Leod was born in Clyde- 
bank, Scotland. They met 
and were married in Trail, 
British Columbia, on Sept 
22, 1915. The McLeods have 
lived in Torrance since 1933

where Mr McLeod *as em 
ployed by Columbia Steel 
for 24 years He retired in 
1957.

Mrs. Julia Dulton was in 
charge of the guest hook, 
which was signed by ap 
proximately 200 ii-lpilws 
and guests, from northern 
and southern California 
Special guests were Mrs. 
McLeod'b oldest brother an . 
wife, Mr and Mrs. Mall ew 
Jackson of Vancouv , Brit 
ish Columbia

A bea-'.iul buffet table 
was V in the rumpus room 
"'.'.'. other tables arranged 

in the patio and gardens 
The honored couple cut a 
three-tiered gold and white 
anniversary cake Mrs. Keys 
was assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Hasket and a friend. 
Mrs. Lorraine Whitney.

FUN WITH A PURPOSE

Ton-awe r»»loi ''tub will sponsor a l*rogie»»ive Din 
ner Satuiduv "\ening with pr<>ce*dh maiked for 
the Torrance YMC\ building fund. The cocktail 
hour will be at the home of Mrs William Burch- 
field, 1415 Post Ave., from 6 30 to 7:15 p.m., and 
dinner will be nerved at the Recreation Center, 
3341 Torrance Blvd., at 7'MJ p.m. Here, Holliii 
Smith, chairman of the building fund drive, looks 
over the i-icnu as Mr« Maijorie Rowe, Pilot Club 
oommunit service chairman, i>osts as a waitress. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door or bv calling 

Mrs. Buichfield or Golda Height
(Press-Herald Photo)


